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OPen Quotation Notice
Dt.O3 toV 12019

in price bid which will

Foi the suPPlY of instrument

Dean Shri vasantrao r.rait civt. uedi.ui 6oti.g., vuratmat invited separate open quotation for the

suoolv of lnstruments listed u"io* in two ervelop_q system from manufacturer & authorized dealers' Detail

i,]i'i;:.ffi;;'i;.;;; r'i*'"J ;;'i"*""'Yaealer can se,d their quotation'

A. ENVELOPE NO :- 1 'I'ECHNICAL BID:- Following documents must be submit in this envelope

i if-llprua;y,u a*f har/GEM Reg establishment act registration'

2. PAN Card

l. GST Registration certificate

; a;"..itieque & Bank Details on letter head'

5 AcceDtance of all ter.ms "i.""ir,i"r. 
*ltr-, stamp of' signature firm/company on letter head'

i nr,tro.i^,ion certificale lrom the manulhcturer

Bid_)
B.

Datc & tirnirrg ol tl)c Lrlcrrrtrg ofquolation (l echnical lliJt :- lq t 07 l20lg at 0J'J0 pm' at College

councir Hall Darc & time ", ";.;i:;';i:i;;'i,,i."-ulo 
*;tt u. iclio. 

-u'ft., 

"'u'inv 
ol the technical detail'

Representative ol'tlre Strpplier '"ti tittiOlrl" meeting b1 submitting authorization letter'

Pleasc quote you' '''n"*''"iit';; 
';;ly 

lr u'titro it "t 
details given below/list enclosed" The

separate cnvL'l(rlle\ (e\''I) llcn)ltll'itt"u"* tn" o*rliion struLrta hc 
'ealed 

and super-scribed as under:-

Quular.iorr u". ",' l et;r" ari"*" lnquitv No ' ' "" fbr the purchase of '

fir Conditioner 2 !-q!



The terms and conditions for the suDDIy are:-
I . Enquiry No. must invariably be given at the top of the envelope. Envelopes without indication will not be

entertained.

2. For equipment/ accessories/ spares, technical bid and price bid must be sent in two separate, sealed

envelopes and front ol the envelop marked clearly in capitals as 'PRICE BID', 'TECHNICAL BID',

Otherwise the bid will be summarily REJECTED.

3. Offers other than those from the manufacturer should be supported by an authority letter from the

manulacturer as per Annexl rre-A.

4. AMC/CMC/Extended Warranty if applicable must be quoted along with price bid and not with the

Technical bid. However" in technical bid form consent for AMC/CMC must be given.CMC (Labor& Spare

parts). these charges include the cost of replacement parls/Cornponents/spares/accessories etc. This shall be

borne by the flrm. In case of consumables/these will also be included in CMC as per Technical Specification.

Howcver, AMC charge will cover Iabor only and does include the cosi ofany replacement parts/components

etc.

5. Unsealed quotations will be reiected.

6. Full description, make and quantity of the afticles must be mentioned in your quotation. Original

catalogue/literatu re should be submitted with the quotation ( fechnical bid envelop)

7. Validity ofthe quotation should be for a minimum period of 120 days.

8. Delivery period 1br each item be specifically mentioned in the quotations frorn the date of Supply order it

should be maximunr of 6 weeks.

9. The Dean reserves the right to call the firm for physical demonstration of item to venfy the quality of the

offered item from the lolvest bidder. The firm must demonstrate the product within 7 days ofrequisition.

failing which the bid will be rejected.

10. The institute reserves the right to reject the supplied goods if the same are not found in accordance with

the specifications approved and asked for. [n case there is a short/defective supply the firm will be informed

and thc det'ective malerial will be Iifted from the concerned depaftment/Central store by the supplier at their

own cost within two weeks period. The institute will not bear any expenses on this account.

I l. The rates and total cost must be quoted in both words and figures (oYer-writing not allowed.)

12. Rate should be fol lree delivery at Shri V.N. Govt. Medical College, Yavatmal premises only. Rate

should be quoted including all charges. Rates mLtst be quote on letter head alongwith Pan, VAT, CST/CST

Number. It should be submit in Price envelope. (errvelope No 2)

13. The suppliers will have to adhere to the delivery schedule. Delayed supplies beyond 30 days from the date

of supply order as the case may be will be subject to demurrage @0.50/o per weeks or part thereol of the

contract price sLlbject to maximum of l0oZ of contract price. if the Price is below 2lakh, else it will be @

0.5% up to as maximum of5%0.

14. Warranty/Guarantee should be quoted as per the'Iechnical specifications. (2 Years)

15. The successl'ul bidder will submit P.B.G in the shape of FDR/TDR only in favor of Dean, Shri

Vasantrao Naik Gove rnment Medical College, Yavatmal @ 3% of the total value of the order which will

be valid for 30 rnonths in case the warranty is for 24 months and 66 months in case the warranty is lbr five

years.'l'he same shall be further extended for 5 more year till the time AMC/CMC inforce.

16. The Manufacturer/Distributor/Agent should furnish along with'the Price Bid a certiticate that the rates

quoted by the firnt are the same as are being charged tiom other Government or Non-Covernment

Depanrnents lnstitutiorts lor sintilar items.

17. Compliance qhart :- (lf qLroting for more than one model then separate formats should be enclosed for

different rnodels in the same envelope.) Make & Model No ofthe quoted Itenr should be mentioned on the top

Part olthe compliance Chart.



Sr No Terder Quotarion specilicalions ils askcd

the tcnder fbnn

Equivalent

specifications
quoted bY the

tendered with the

name ofthe
m anufacturer

Whether the tender/

Quotation quoted

by the supplier is as

per specitlcalions

asked for Indicate

against each item

clearly YES/I'{O

If the tender quoted

is not as per

specil'ications then

variations/deviations

should be clearly

indicated againsl each

item asked for.

3 4 5

l iGhould be split Ait Conditioner

2 -lt Ashould Have low Noise

J Its.apac,ty sLould be 2.[ton suitable

for medium sized room

4 It siluld hare copper condenser coil

100% copper
5 tt stroutO be higher caPacitY

compressor with maximum heat

relection for better coe!!!g-
6 oe,nension should (H x W x D) 339 x

,9j x262 A[rul._
1 tt ri,outa have l5 to 20 kg weight

8 It should have special filter-enyme'
photocatal; tic deodorizing filter. anti

hacterical. anti-microbial
g DC f)n motor speed auto Powerful

21 . l) 'lhe lnstrument/Equipment Shall be of ISI/ISO mark or equivalent'

ase Officer
Shri Vassntrao Naik Government Medical

College, Yavatmal
entral Store)

Shri Vasantrao Naik Government Medical
College, Yavatmal

18. The tirm should submit undenaking on lelter head stating that firr:r & its personnel do nol have any direct

or indirect inlerests with purchasing institute'

i-q. ifl. er""f "p 
No. 2 (Cominercial Bid) will be opened 01' onty those tenderers 

^who 
have

Submittcdallthcdocunlcrrt,aspertendertermsandconditionsinthecrrvelopno.0landarc
i..t ni.,,tr1 q ualilied. 

'l'h c dcm.nitration .f tendcrer w ho had quoted lowcst. price will be taken lf
two telt.lel.ers had cluotcd ronr..ut, or"q|.ripment. then the demonstration ofboth the tenderer rvill

be taken.

20.Complaint/s:.An)'col]lplaillt/representationregardingtender/quotationwillbe.entertainedonlyafter
AGnd:;fu,USl= tn'torrr.,'of ijcmanO Ora{tln.the-name of Dean Shri V N Govt Medical Collese

Yavalnlal. Subsequenttl n.."r*,r. ..t,' *if f ltl'ftn by.the Dean and clecision of Dean rvill be binding

uio,, th" .o,npt.i,ranr. ll rl'rc .;pi.i;i tu'ns or-rt to the,ialsc.or invalid the amount will be forfeited The

Ar.roLrnl shall bc rclirncler.l ,r'on!,i ,lr,-nir:: the complainl is lbund to be true. No funher complaint/

rcpresentalion lionr tle same complainant fbi the sarle tc nclcr/q r-xrration will be entcrtained'

Notc:-TheTechnicalspecification,quote(lprice&availabilityofserYiceCentrenear
Yavatmal will bc considered u hile approving the prices'

AN

-



SPecification of Air conditioner

1) lt should be split Air Conditioner

2) lt should have low Noise ''

3) lts Capacity should be 2'0'TON' Suitable for medium sized room

4) lt should have copper condnser coil 100% copper

5) lt should be Higher capacity compressor with maximum heat reiection

tor bctter coolinE q P{otJ}',r,,i,'r.',,,t 
sltortlil ltc ( ll ' \\ ': l) ) l'19"I l9l'')6r
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6)

7)

8)
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